
ntar _the Bridge.- It is a-il\rtEe- li) 10' 1.4ir in the passage then1.-and though there seem to be tic- in1,11,1'4.1?11'111.1.1 t` eonv enienee anti • a little
' hive eTe.tt conlidene. in the future ididle-Mimi to the Superintendent:y.1"f to.. /it:W./A.( 'hit!" SaiVt' the young men and the nat tt ,` • „ ' , , m ill,. has been workedthe I 114'1, 11 C4111 {Millet` W111C11 144+1111, t, offers all his...titer  • timpani< .-formaile at finiii tile tit'SIII'llt•tiVe 144,)"el ofjltitt'111- up lately by a party examining it. butvery reasonable tents». for rash. The.. propto.ties

-‘• Ga-211_7E•FIV.E.Ir , j responsible in a civil suit • if it libels
.any one. while its,editorAhas 110 «MOP(' •Ina/ Eateas.

1.)1.141.3.ki.I.:- A IS:r1) rights than :illy otlier eitizi.e and
/ therefore is, subject to the criminal

• are the Gcufteld and Crown Priuée, these diggings." The nuisance eon- Whitetail, shipped two ear-load*- of
laity if he commit.; a libel. .

A RAND, of laigliw:tyne.n stopped stio• and owned by Turley, Olson & Co. —if I knew who that somebody was for the eiost. Mr. Marsh will visit histhe west-bound traie (ni the Sorthern
Pacific Saturday night. The express
car and the pit.ssengers were robbed,
but the lilioty secured was small. It
is a suniewhat reapirkable coinci-
dence ihat an organized band of
ll',lIs4'-br*si'kľ is operating ij itch -
ia. .1n allopathic.' do:tit. of Montana

,.just ire in a few in>taner.s diret•t
the l'i)ot-tcps of the stir% iN(os t() a
morc genial Ilium% It is a merely a
‘1,11,•-t ion of tint,. when one or more of
tile gentry Nt ill lit' I•aught. •

III:v. T. .1. \Vick; Ks writes t!..t Tut:
.1,•!.. to say that in the diseussion of
Iii' merits of the Prohibititm party
some weeks agg› 'nut, .1 F. was mistak-

They have thirty inches of solid gale-
ia and considerable ore already on
tlw dump. The Bandy boys have a
cry rich prospect about 800 feet north.

It is a large lesd_44--steel- *den:" H4lti
native sneer arid the lead is fairly well
developed with a quantity of high
grade shipping °tee on the, dump'.
North of the Evening .Star Andèrson

Co. have a fair prospect of good
shippinas ere and are pushing deevelop-
illint as rapidly as possible.'lier4
ate numerous other prospects. in tie.
'tist et under development and all

, ;low lair promise. A railroad 'tip
t 'a ta iltet would make a wonderful ne-
1 iv ity the mining interests anel
would be kt paying invtiânient.

, road could be built quite cheaply up
the creek as there is almost a natural

, grade. and not very- Iteavrat that.
•- 'rut; Eu.Kitonxen in >111•Ittorillg 1 1110 lie lielipyrd all

It i- evident to any one who visitstenupt.raluee 110.1. and N‘tirkers were in
tlie Prohibition party. Ile is eOn- the Elkhorn tlistrict that the onl:
vinc.c.ci 'Incl.,. are more 

jut 
 tiw two•i‘thing neeessary make that distriet

leading parties. and 'ithat not half the
Good Templars', in the Territory are
Prohibitionists. The
do not pretend to have all the t,
1)0%1111'0 WOrkerti within their ranks,
lout simply believe that without a po-
litiral party to back this issue there is

I III 1 - 111051In Sift IOUS Ill .1t
441111111'y is a railroad by which freights
/sin In. reduced and ores exported.
There are many good prospects fairly

•‘ pest and with railroad facilities
lilere mould be no question of capital
(.;pzerly taking hold to make first-class
O1011'.-• f t 11 ese promising prospects.
.1s it work is going on in malty of

Dealer la
•
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tUPPLISS »stemma MILLAR.% AND ftsu.sesp Cus-

TRACTORS KUPT IN STOCK IN LAW/111

QUANTI/169

di/ F,reet BPJCI wt,n Yer, cgs- t, -;,

•
there being much activity in mining
matters. .The building of theeoncen-

' trator' hi the Evening Star will assist
the development of numerous pros-
111X15 in 'the vicin* Ity. .Anifing these

Would make it an open _letter to the
proper offieial if,! bould findanybody
who knew. who that individual repre-
sentativee -of the badly-kept postal-
'service of. this government is -in

about 1,800 feet south of the' Eréniag mists of the carelessnees of somebody horses from Moreland last Wednesday

›tu.11. l„ws as will , 1'11>i011111 setbaeks, the people general vsims-rsissea, eX('t•tli )11 
beauty in way of appointment.

i I'd give‘f true AGE his name here—
whese duty it is to handle, place and
see to the proper delivery of the U. S.
mail coining to and going from Basin.
mongsitemeet:Mies*ises of irregirbari.

"tv I know of, I cite three of late oc-
eurrenee and known to several repu-

'table Men here. No blame is attaehéd
to Postmaster Hopkins, for he is not
censurable in either instance, having
placed the letters in the Mall-bag
here. On a Friday a letter of im-
portance wasanailed here to an offi-
cial in Butte; on Saturday the'. official
replied, mailing the reply. The reply
Wits received six days afterwards, sent
from Mandan, Dak.. On Tuesday a
lett N% II:, &tipped in the Iktsin office.
and the postmaster here mailed it; on

ednesday anothee letter was mailed
and srutt to the saine business man.
t p to Friday afternoon .he had 'heard
nothing of either of these letters.
It unes not require but a, halfor
tliree-qtiarters of-an liozo go. Treini
kasi it.to,•,,Boulder by mail rotît›. The
Basin letter package is very small,
Illat vely speaking, and there is no
po:ssible excuse fou sue!, repeated neg-
ligencies as these, which are but ex-

. amides of many.
Among the several improvements,

now noticeable in Basin is the finish-
ing of Mr. and Mrs, D. Ilnot's stelae

• •

tor some reason satisfactory to the4 ittents,
combat of meveral locations in the vieinity of - Witte, ( )11t. ectbaek which the distriet re-
geveral ha chase proximity to the .b „I Chi' 4 usiii.e, CeiVed last week was the, shutting
and lurvend in tAlier nil 88 i ll g ili•lticts of Jeffersou ,
comity, all 'more or less dev. loped. Parties de:drink
to examine any of these properties can iind tneatthe
aforementioned mine.

WII.T.1AM MORROW.Yoshiaki. addres«. Montana,
•

Lysen law is al" aya to In. deplored
in a country where law mel order are
supposed to reign stipreine. but there• .
are few acquainted- the eireum.
stanees-leading---sà—tlie lyrielting-t;
Robinson, the colored sole lier. at Sun
River, who will deplore the sinumary
administmtion of justiee. Ills wan-
ton and deliberate inurder of.Charles
Maguire was one of the most atrocious
crimes in the annals of Montana.
Cascade county is to be coagratulated
on the saving of expense..

EMPEROR FREDERICK of Germany
• died Friday. It isbut a Short 'time
since the German poop e were ea t
upon to mourn the loss of Wilhelm I.,
and in their sad afilictimi the syinpa-
tin- of every civirized, nation will go
forth to the mourning ones Of the
Fatherland. William will Succeed
his fatl r 'upon the throne, and it is •
to be h that he -11
wise judgment and careful considera-
tion for the welfare of his subjects as
did his illustrious ancestors who mled

'"before.

. perfectly warranted lis• the develop-

MINING NEWS.

'Sill 4411.!' ;the 1h...et Falls smelter,
heu tellers fur ribe-moon, treat tu es

at the prices now quiets', it will haVe
no difficulty in seeming large miant
ties of the kind of ores desired from
Jefferson Plit:11.

It is said that M. T. P.arney. mho
has ininhig as well as agriyultural
tei-ests in the eastern part ef the 1111111-
ty: inducting aniong• others the //II,

Dogtewn distliet. has pow to
Etighttist-or negetiat tst he saleof some'.
of his mining proeeehes. •

Messrs. Kelly and llantv. „lei own
thé Lida lode. in the vicinity ot' the
liogtown district. are sinking a shaft
on their prillierty. and nisi now down
twenty-Ove feet. The (level° anent so
far shows à number of seam. • ore
with indications that they will run to-
gether below and make a large ‚Tie.
One bot.V of ore recently-nt reek assay-
ed 250 ounces of silver to the toil'.
Sunday's Ilelena lodproilent says;

• Edgerton of the
Second National bank, bas made some
hiekv mining deals lately. He and
-Dr. Ode sold a controlling in-
terest in the Central MOntana placer
mine. Basin. creek, Jefferson county.
for 8100.000. The Penn plinso- com-
pany. whielt owns mines adjoining.
wished to add the Central Montana

THE &Wine/ last week came to the
defense of the County Conunissioners
against the criticism of Tim E At:E in
the matter of paying, 8333- to one
newspaper for advertising the court-
house bonds. The defense consisted
of a plea of guilty and abuse of the
prosecuting 'witness. If buying a
thing before you know what it costs
is "business," there are very few good
business men in the country,
AGE does not question the honesty
and integrity of any member of 'the
Board. It does -question their judg-
ment in .this matter. During the
canvas of the» court-hous'e „bomb;
question,'i'n E AGE Urged the issue of
the bonds because the. present Board
of County- CommisSioners would act
judiciousfy and economically in the
'building of tfie court-house. THE
AGE thereby gave a, pledge' to the
people of Jefferson county to do what
was in its power to see that the inter-
ests of the-taxpayens-were protected,
and it proposes to keep its. pledge.
As to THE AGE being an; ••irrespóà.87i-
ble organ," ' most people who read it
are finding out that it is not au "or-
gan"-except of its editor and proprie-
tor. As to its reSponsibility, the office
,ba$ no mortgage on it and is therefore

' The Helena and Livingston Smelt-
ing- & Reduction Company has at last
seen red a site. The Cole ranch on
the Prickley Pear, consisting of -320
acres, was purcluused oh the,15th inet.
Work on the construction will com-
mence at once. Nearly all the mate-
rial to be used in the eonstruction of
the smelter and a portion of the ma-
chinery haVe been contracted for.
Janit-s L. McKay will have -charge-of
the construction, Professor Baht su-
perintending, It is Contemplated
having the, smelter ready Air:opera-
tion by December. • • •
The Shober Mining Co. consisting

of J. H.. Shober, A. C. •quantaince.
W. T. Sweet, and T. II. Carter expect
to Commence opeeitt ions on their plaeer
mend inn, 'few das. The èompanv
has so acres of placer ground between
Douglass and the-Springs, [We miles
from Boulder. Mr. Sweet prospected
this ground a decade ago; and as it
.was,paying property at thiit-perind he
still has turaiIiding faith in its pro-.

tiveness. A ditch 'conveying water
'from .‘

down of the .1.1-ses A.;..de mine, an
act which twisted unnecessary under
the cirettinstanetm unless it was for•
the purpose of financial recuperation,
which ought not to be difficult with
such a prospect. The shaft is down
nearly 400 feet and theée iS göoi'l ore
4)11 every level. The last assays ran
t;n•ty. forty-six„ and fifty nueces of
silver to the", ton and twenty, twenty-

; ono, and- twenty-two percent ef lead.
The on the dump is  being sackedkor sTifu,nt ainrien toits will soou be

' ›:utt. out. 'lie men who ha' e been at
work in the mine say "that it never
looked li-tter than at the present time,
and the 'shutting down seems to Is'
quite unfortonateiS well as uncalled
for. A bad teatime of the shutting
down was-ilutt when the order to shut
dt'ovu was sent Yet from Ilelena.
where the headtafetrters of the com-
pany is, themoney to pay off the few
Men employed was not send,- out at
the same time. and up to Mondarthe
men had been waiting on expenses
eight days without hearing anything
about their pay. Such acts on the
part ot a company 'whose managers
are fully able to See that the Inca are
paid what. they have earned is seen-
dalons-and warrants the passage of
the moat stringent laws lid the pro-
tection of workingmen against loss of

party. work ;siol.ped. The Penn
Pkteee L'o. and Mr. Winters, whose
grounds are near those of the Penn
peofile, are in high glee over the situ-
ation. Superintendent Walsh. of the
Penn. t'o. stated. recently that the en-
terprise was in every way satisfactory . •
and could not be more promising of incorporated Under Mae Laws of Montaam.
excellent results. X.

Theyjwere mostly two-year-old steers
and were splendid conditien, bon-
sidering the number of Miles they had
traveled. •

Messrs. Marsh & Goodwin of '

ld home in Ashtabula. Ohio :and in-
struct some of the tenderfeet of /he
Western Reserve in the mysteries of
bronclio riding. -Mr. Goodwin thought
he would sell- Mw—horses in Chicago,
se I suppose by this time "Race" is
seeing the sights of the Lake City. in ,
true Montana style. Henry Collins
ought to be with him, for they say
Henry knows the ropes pretty well.

Mr.' Cötsk, our „genial County As-
sessor. spent a few days in this vicin-
ity recently-looking over the financial
field.
Mr. Murray and his daughter, Mrs.

James Bridges, of Weber, have been
visiting at Mr. John Flaherty's a few
days.. NEmo.

-Tiossourrios OP COPARTNERSHIP.—:LP The co-partnership herrtufore existing be-tween Emil Christ and Gustav Burbach doing bust- .sinew. under the firm name of Christ & Burbach,this day diaitolved„ The business, will hereafter be'carried on by Gustav Burbach, and all Het-omits duesaid limn tu he paid mid Gustav Burbach. at his sa-loon in Elkhorn. GI sTAN Ill RBA(
ELKIIORN,June 12,

.RAND
X

ON THE

3PC)1:7TVXMEX C:ZoF
AT THE

Ill il- 1.1.)1-At HUT Sl'ItINGS
Cutler ihe management of

CC!. TT. IL)111.1 aist aa 1ELZ CORPS OP Miring.

Fine. inia.ie will he fund-lied fortheaseession, an• E.x.ellent supper will he provided at .mahught. and no effort»
will be snared

whirls
eau itt tut)* Way

*id t,' the pleasure of tlw affair.
Tlh MS, Including Supper,..... 

11E111E:NA ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE THOMAID•CILCSS 5AVI3iG5 BANK
tale iii

THE SCHUSTER CASE;
I.:di) IN

.. Some little attention has been given
Catie SdlitSter, of no little 

notoriety, had several men arrested • Tn"n"; (.1"•,'F Pre.ideut.
for nil attemptod demolition of his """r.il.cxtrmu 
hotett‘-a; the Montana Central tunnel • 4A.. ',Atm.:it'.  Tre:un ret_oy giant powder. the trial was by 1. J.( unci,
jiiry before Probate Judge Ker and "
Iiy testinnoty. adduced showed
couple ot melt who had been drink-

l01(1 the opt,' efeeillie IO OHO 110111011
ton in' in mention, but Were
i.efused access to another where they

, claimed an equal right to visit. When
ri.fused tahnission the defendants
elaimed to have left the immediate
vicinity. Shortly afterward seeeral

VI e 111.1 \N 11
(lows of the house. The missish*
were responded to with a'pistel_sliet  
fired by à female inmate, and-suceeed-
ing the artillery' a -stick of powder
was exploded *ear the house;which
was shaken up considerably. and the
shock resulted, in the breaking of more

The Relief is working ten or iftlozen
men and the prospects fora good mine
are very flattering.
•• The Duseetone has a suventy-foot
perpendleular,shaft and the ore assays
from 160 to 280 ounces of silver to
the. ton. Work is going on. right
.along on,the shaft 'and the owners are
much encouraged at the outlook. - -
A recent trip through the Elkhorn

district-by thé editor of THE AGE gave
him flinch- news in regard to the mines
effhich mtist be 'omitted this week for
lack of space but which will be7noted
iii future issues
Several prospectors left Elkhorn

this week for the Dogtown country
andsomegeod discoveries may be ex
pected shortly.
Mr. Wm. -left Elkhorn

Sunday for Radersburg to devote some
attentim to his minine--inter ertts in
the latter-sect ion.
The Elkhorn mining company last

Friday made its usual shipment of six
bars of 'bullion, weighing' about 10,000
ounces. : . -

is being put in repair and Will be used,
this season. It has a Capacity of loo
inches. This fall a ditch to carry 500
inches will be constructed. The com-
pany'is convinced the ground is rielt
in the yellOW metal and will open it
up-end work it systematicállf. WIiih-
great results are Peseason, another year will enable them ,
to .preareiste work upon a large seale '
and increase Montana's gold output
largely. . ' ITHE CATARACT - DISTRICT. 

-1The Cataract' district gives' promise
o'f. considerable development thieyeae.--

- •i..

[special Correspoudence OXIXTeAr12.1
BASIN', June l7th.—The.'event of

the week has been the preseace, hard
at work, of the Montana Central R.

orews. putting the-finishing tueehes
upon the track that is rapidlyextend-
ing to Butte City. -
A 1400-foot side-tratk will testify

to Basin's estimated importance, in
the M. C.'s opinion, a least, 'and a
comniodious depot .is :promised and
most probably will soon be erected. •
'I'm-ant to call attention to an out-

,rage-that is becoming intolerable. L

e tes-
timony the jury, after a brief retiral,
acquitted the defendants. The latter
admitted having visited the house.
,but no evidence was advanced to show
they had either, thrown the 'stones or
had a hand in the firing of the pow-
der. Schuster has been a good patron
of . school fund in the past six

- . -having -- contributed--
8160 in 'fines toward increasing it.
Still, no one is justified in the use of
so powerful explosives as giant-pow-
der or in an attempt totlestroy.buman ,
life or property.

•ecret airy _

Allows six per cent; intews4 on Savings Deposiiha,
compounded January ind July,

Transacts at general honking husitwas; dream ern-
eluange on the principal cities of the petted Mateo -
land Europe.

,51 make loaria •o— a—FÉ-Ttritrad-t-Ituu ty Londe, and.
reid' edate mortgage.'.

Cheapest  Place In Montana
To Day

VCT AL La I.a•IP -AL F' 30 3E1.
1x11

COLD SPRING CULLIN(;,S.

.ISpecial Correspondence of THE AGE.]
Coin SPRING, June 17, 1888.—The

weather has -been- very fine of hite and
the ranclimen in: this, vicinity are all
lappy. Some ofthe -old .settlers say
they uever saw finer grass at this tea-
men of the year.

Tire cattle round-up begins this
week and soou the shouts of the fes-
tive-cow-- will: resound through
the hijle 11(1.1Y ering on Rontdì>r Vnlh.y.
*.A large band of horses belonging to

the Thourk. estate, of • Beaverhead
county,' passed 'by this locality two.
we'-ki ago &Om Shields River ta. route
for that connty.

Mr:?Maeldiu. the well-known horse
breeder, -accompanied by that genial
rustler, George Benjamin, visited Mr.
Flaherty last week. George-thinks
he has a great iron lead, and to judge
from some of the ore, I think he has
"struck it rich" at last.
A. A large band of cattle passed by On
last .MendaY from Utah. on the way
to 'Fort. .Maginnis, said 'to be the
eroperty of'Mr. Bielenberg, of eutte;

19 :South Jack.on St., Helena.

- CO • 0 0 O 3EL co 1 1 is
OF

Nsa Sm.» nrim SPRING STOCK
AT

LA 11 EV. the Painter's.
19 South Jackson St, 11.1ètm.

LOAM awl DIXWIMMI STOCI ix the THETORY
-

DOBEY the Painte• r's.»South Jackson St, Helena.

11ÈXDUEXRTElts IN MONTANA
fur the

"Glacier- Window Deeortatkan
Iliarialeilule for Slatiutil tam>

AT

I.OREY. the PAINTER'S,
19 South Jadeite' SI- Helena.

• &sums. - - - -
TIIE LILA' DING

csoblas. eCalcs Prima:term
An)

7aGt•C163Er_lailV3:13Bilt.191
In Montana,

Morr—JutA.

through this paper ali chums of
•

t •
Width will lar ‚aerated in the latest styles, promptly

' and ai reasonable price._

Ix CéaNIMitoir

They haue a large store of

STATIONERY, •
..BLANK BOOKS.

ARTIsTS' lfATERIALS,.,FINE ETCHINGS,

7

• .%Ii•T GOODS, ETC.

All orders entimided to them will reertre prompt'alteration. •.
JOURNAL PUBLEGIIICO CO Ittn.ilue: keer;Ass..

•

• -


